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Speaker dadiganz ''Tàe Eouse will co*e to order. The Nembers

shall be in tàeir chairs. All unanthorized personnel

please leave tbe floor. kould the :embers please :e in

their càairsz ge shall be 1ed in prayer today by tàe

Reveread Dr. Budolph Shoultzy Pastor of the Bnion Baptist

church in Springfield. Dr. Shoultz ia a guest of

Representative dicbael Curran. @ould the guests in the

gallery please rise to join us in tbe invocation?ïl

Reverend Sboultz: ''Shall ve pray? Spirit of tbe living God: fall

afresh in us. zelt us. aold us. then qse us. às we lift

our àearts to Thee this day: dear Father. we are sensitive

to our responsibility. Tberefore. Lord. we ask of Thee to

create vithin us the grace oé thankfulness. Give to us#

torde an uncomplaining hearte pover to be bold in our

convictione strong in our coaaitments. âs ve give

ourselvese use us. For this country. Lord. ve are truly

thankful for it and for tbe priviiege oe serving 1by

people. Grant to t:esee Thy servants. tàeir requests:

whatever they may be this daye for Thou pzozise that you

will supply all our needs. Heal those tbak are wounded.

strengthen tbose that are weak. Bless khe Ieadership oî

this chambery we pray. and give vision; for, ubere tbere is

no vision. tbe people vill perish. zs we ask thisy in the

nale of our torG. àmen.fl

Speaker Hadiganz ''9e shall be led in the Pledge of Allegiance by

Eepresentative Bopp.'l

Eopp et al: fII pledge allegiance to tbe flag o: the onited states

of âmerica and to the Bepublic for which it stands: one

Hation under Gode indivisible. vith liberty and Justice :or

all.1'

Speaker Aadigan: #'Roll Call for âttendance. Kr. Greimane are

there any excused absences?l'
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Greimanz ''Xese hr. Speaker, Pepresentative Christensen is excused

by reason of tbe passing of bis vife-/

speaker 'adigan: l'tet tbe record rellect that excused absence.

:r. Vinson, are there any excused absences?''

Vinson: I'ïese Hr. speakere Pepresentative Roodyardes svitc: was

inadvertently struck. I now bave his keyw and he should be

an excused absence for the day-''

speaker 'adiganz ''Qould you repeat that naœe?'l

Vinsonz lRepresentative Qoodyard-/

Speaker Kadigaaz ''tet the record sbow that 5r. Aoodyard sbould àe

recorded as absent. ànything furtber' :r. Clerk. take tbe

record. There being 114 iezbers responding to k:e

àttendance Doll Call. tbere is a quorua present.

Introduction and rirst Reading-'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 3273, Hchuliffe. a Bill for an âct in

relation ko redical costs of prisoners. First Readiog of

tbe Bill.l'

Speaàer ëadiganl I'Qbe Càair recognizes :epresentative Oklinger at

the podium.'l

Oblingerz Ilhr. Speaker an; deœbers of the Geaeral âssepblye I

have the pleasure ko present to you tàe State A

cbampionship Girls Volleyball Team froa Riverton. :ould

you please come up here? I was :opinq to see :r. dayse

because they beat Quincy Aokre Dame in the final. I gould

like to have the following younq iadies raise their hands

wben read tbeir naaesz Julie Klaves. Shelly tuccaw Karri

Heuberrye Teri Noble. Bernadine Pattersone :ary Pattersone

Jeryn Powell, Deanna Eeed, iicbelle Taylore teann Tbomas,

Davn Thonpson and Dolly Trader. I would also like to

present to you tkeir coachg Cbarleen Ieânen, their athletic

directore ;r. laRue. the principal of t:e scboole :r. Hupp

and t:e school superintendente Phiolip Pinney. And will

you read the Besolution. :r. Clerk?''
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clerk OeBrien: flHouse Joint Eesolution 107. kherease Eiverton

High School Biverton. Illinois has lonq :ad a record of

excellence in athletics; and wherease niverton nigh sc:ool

won its 1983 IHSA Class A Eegional Volleyball titlev won

its Sectional Volleyball title and ?on 1ts final game over

Quincy Kotre Daze in State Championsbip 'inals; and

wherease niverton High School finished the 1983 season vith

a superb 35 to 2 record; and wberease tbe Rivetton High

Scbool student body wàoleheartedly supported the teap

throughout the season; and gherease this Champlonsbip uas a

culmination of a season vhich included a second place

trophy at tàe Chicago Latin Xournament and a Conferemce and

a County Câanpionship. Therefore. be it resolved by tbe

House of Representatives of tbe 83rd General Asseably of

the state of Illinoise the Senate concurring hereine that

ve beartily congratulate the niverton Bawks on vinning t:e

IH5à Class â Volleyball Chazpionsbip foI t:e year 1983 aDd

for the spirit and character vhicà led to this victory.

ànd be it furtàer resolved that auitable copies of tkis

Preamble and Resolution be presented to the scbool

districte to the school and the coaches. playels and tine-

keepers as a formal toàen of our congratulations on tbis

splendid achieveaent.''

Oblinger: ''Thank you very auch. I vould like tbe superintendent

to say a fev words on kebalf of the team.''

superintendent Penney: ''Honorable aosep:ine nblinger and

Eepresentatives, itls a pleasure ko be àere today to take a

few minutes in yoar busy sc:edqle. ke:re extremely proud

of our team and our coacàes and our school. Thank you

again for this honor./

Oblinger: ''Thank a1l of you for lettinq us do this, and I have to

say to nepresentakive Vinson. I bate to turn khis district

over to you.'l
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speaker Kadigan: ''Hessages from the... FoE vhat purpose does

Bepresentative says seek recognition?''

Kaysz ''I guess it would be on a point of perscnal yrivilegee as

wy name was mentioned wit: t:e previous Ecsoluziou. I

would just like to 1et nepresentative Oblinger and those

œembers of the team from :er district knov that any tiam

tbat can beat any teaa froa ly Gistlict deserves tbe kind

of recognition she just gave to tbem. ànd thank you very
D I'IC h .. N

Speaker Hadiganz '':essages fro? tà* Seuate.''

Clerk O4Brienz Hâ sessage from the senate by Kr. kriq:t,

secretary. ê'r. Speaker: I az directed to iaforœ Ehe

House of Bepresentatives tbat tbe senate has adopted the

attached First Conference Cowaittee geport to House sill

1399. adopted by tàe senate April 30e 198:. Kenneth

Rrigbte secretary-' A Eessage froa khe Senate by :r.

Nright, Secretary. 'Kr. Speakere I a? directed to inforp

t:e eouse of Representatives tàat 1he senate bas concurred

with the House in the passage of :ill of the fooloving

tikle, to vit; House :ill #2353. passed by khe Senate April

30y 1984. Kenneth krigbt: Secretary-e''

Speaker Kadiganz I'Rr. Clerk, anything else? tadies apd

Gentlemene if I could bave your attentione we uill now go

to khe Order of Constitutional Aaendaents. âud given the

fact tbat friday vill be the last day in session this veeke

if these Cohstitutional Azeadwents aEe to be rqceived on a

timely basis in the Senatee tben the: must be considered in

the House today. So thate in effect. today is tàe lait day

for considezation of Rouse constitutional Amendmenks. cn

page 12 of the Calendar on the Order of Constitutional

âmendmenks Third Readinge there appears HJDC; 1. T:e Chair

recoqnizes :r. Olson-''

Olsonz llhank youe Hr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe
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nouse. ke are today considering a Constitutional àmendment

that was offered in January oï 1983 vbic: ue beld in

Judiciary pending a study and a report by the Supreme Court

on the reasonableness of this Eill. às it was originally

ptedicated, ve sougàt to go agay from jury deœand to bench

trials for al1 offenses xbich included a penalty of six

months iwprisonment or less oc a fine of 500 dcllars or

less. on 'arch 29th of this year in Cozmittee, tbe Bill

was Eeard. It caze out of Comeittee on a 10 ko 7 votey and

an Amendlent #1 was offered ko tbis Constitukional

àaendaent gNiche in essence. took out khe iaprisonment

penalty and left this in a fïne only posture. The genesis

for this Constitutional âaendment cowes 'roo D# experiences

as Circuik Clerk in Lee County ghere 1 founde over a good

number of yearse that many Jury deœands on a basis designed

to iapede the flov of traffic were also very costly to

local qovernaent ande at the sawe tipee Froved to be a very

unhappy prospects for yeople asked ko serve on a jury. :ay

I just read to yoq briefly the people wbo testlfed in

bebalf of this Bi217 nichard ierevoure the Presiding Judge

of Cook county; Biil âoberts. tbe state's Attorney of

sangaoon Counky; Jill NcNultye the Supervising Judge of tbe

criainal Section of Cook county; Joàn Ragp. Jr.. Càief

Judge of the 15th Circuit: George Kramerw President of tàe

Illinois sberiffs: âssociation; Jobn Cockrelle President of

the Illinois Association of County Officials; dlias

simpsone President of the Illinois àssociation of court

Clerks; Jack Goqane Associate Clerk: Circuit Court of Cook

County aod Eoy 0. Gulleyv Direckor of the àdninistrative

Office of Illinois Courts in behalf of a Supreme Court. In

addition to tàate we :ad people appear but did not give

oral testiwonyg includinq Bichard Elrode thB sheriïf of

Cook County; Augie Yount. statees àttorney, àppellate
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Service Coœaission; Julie Haœose khe legislative liason of

Bichard s. Daley: Don Rhite. the Executive Director of the

Illinois Sheriffs' Association: and Stepben eisher of the

Illinois sheriffs: Association. %hat we are suggesting to

you today is that you give an opportunity to the citizens

of the State of Illinois in t:e fall election an

opportunity to express their interest and concern relative

to the aatker of jury demands. gkat xe'ce seeking to do is
to briag tbe Illinois Constitution into Iine with the

Bnited states Constitution. In effect, by discharging tbe

imprisonment penaltye we have kept our position in a better

mode: and I would suggest to you thak ue qive this

opportunity. ge.re talkiag about saving millions and

millions of dollars in administrative costs to local

government. Reare talking about t:e inconvenience to

hundreds and bundredse perhaps tbousands. of people eacb

year who are called in for jury duty. ànd ue bave tàe

sgorn testimony of many, aany members of the Judiciary that

tbis indeed will move caseload and enable tbe coucts gbo

bave heavy burdense such as cooke kinnebago. sangaœone

Hadison: Peoria to zove on wit: their caseload. I would be

very happy to accept questions.u

Speaker Kadiganz f'Is there any discussioa? :r. Olsone uould you

like to close?''

Olsonz ''Thank you very auch. 5r. Speaker. I uould just ask for

an affirmative vote on House Joint nesolution

Constitutional Aaendment #1. Give t:e people of tbe Etate

of Illinois an opportunity to express their opinion this

fall. Thank you very Duch.l'

Speaker Hadigan: ''Ladies and Gentlemen. if 1 could have your

attention, ve are about to voke on a change in kbe Illinois

Constitution on the Order of Tbird Aeading. ànd tbe

question is. eshall Bouse Joint Constitutiona; laendaent #1
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be adopted?' Ihis vill require a three-ïiftbs vote. Those

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by

voting 'no'. dr. :autino to explain àis vote.''

dautino: ''Thank you. Kr. Gpeaker. I stand in opposition to

eouse... or excuse *ee Constitutional zmendwent #1e because

the basic philosophy of a Democratic society: lf one has a

problem in the legal systeœe is to be tried by a jury of

his or her peers. 9hat this legislation and tàis

Constitutional âmendzent will do would be to elizinate k:e

right of an individual to seek a trial by his or ber peers.

It seems to ae a rather precarious position to be placing

lawœakers ine as well as the citizens of tbis stakev by

eliminating one of the basic concepts of the Constitution

of t:e onited states as well as this state. I believe that

every iodividual has t:e right to demand. in any lnstancee

a trial by his or her peers. And: t:ereforee I stand in

opposition to this Constitutional âmendwent.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''dr. Brumaer to explain :is vote.n

Bruamerz ''ïese I would join in nepresen... witb Bepresentative

Hautino in urging 'no. Fotes on this proposal. The riqht

to a krial by jury is a fundaaental right in our systea.

has been for aany yearse and I tbink saying tbat you don.t

have that rig:te with regard to an instance wàere yoqere

only going to ke fined 500 dollarse I thinke avoids kbe

entire issue amd that is tbe fundaaentai coacept in our

judicial systemv in our system of qovernaeut tàat ve are

entitled to be tried by our peersy whether tbat4s a minor

œatter or vhet:er it4s a aajor watter. I tàink tàis is a
dangerous precedeot tbat is eroding our fundaoental rigbt

to a trial by jumy. and I vould urge a enoe vote on this
issue-ê'

Speaker Nadiqanz HEave all voted vbo gisb? dr. Vinsoo ko explain

bis vote.''
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Vinsonl nThank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. I rise in support of the Gentlemanes Constitutional

âmendaent. iuch has been said about this; that tbis would

deny some fundamental rigbt. In facte ik uould not. The

Legialature in the Congress of khe Bnited States bavey :or

decadese in fact for centuriese chosen to resolve matters

of dispute in fashions other than jury trials. Tbat's what
we do everytipe we create a new regulakory aqency. Rbat

this will. in facte do às take a ratker saall group of

traffic cases, rather minor offensese cut of tbe court

system vhere they are japming and backlogginq t:e coqrt

system in its ability to dea; vikh serious felony cases and

vith serious civil litigation. T:is wi4l remove thep frop

the court systea in that fasbion so that tbey can be

quickly expedited in a fair matter... panner. I uould

strongly urge an 'aye' vote for this. becausq what you are

doing if you vote 'no. on this is saying you waak serious

felony Datters to be tied up by pinoz traffic oïfenses.

Ihis is a good lav and order :illy aad would urqe an

#aye' voke.''

speaker Hadiganz ''Tbis matter will require 71 votes to pass.

This matter will require 71 votes to pass. :r. Davisy do

you vish to explain your vote?''

Davisz e'gelle yes. :r. speaker. I can't Qnderstand the 'no'

votes. I could perhaps from the trlal lavyerse but 1...

can siaply tel; you that tbe nnited States supreae Court -

if youere vorried about constitutional reaovals of trial by

jury - the United States Supreze Court has pade the same

chanqe by rule some years ago. And ites a very common

precedent thcouqhout kkis land and by the Dnited states

Supreme Court itself. It will clear t:e calendars. It

will drive the cost of judicial Jurisprudence down. Ik4s

sowething that I think your Circuit Courts all over the
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is no infringement on anybodyes

rights. except perbaps khe trial lawyers to œakinq a fev

bocks uith a jury in ftont of tàem. I think tbis ougbt to

get a resounding 71 votes and go to the Senate for their

concurrence as well.'1

Speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. Ewing to explain his vote.:

Ewing: ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Mouse: we do a

lot doxn here that isn:t too beneficial to local

government. Tbis is a Bi11... or a Constitutional

Anend/enk which is heavily favored not oaly by tbe

Sheriffse Association: tbe Clerks: âssociatione the Suprewe

Court. Hany local units oï governaent and their

associations support this Bill. I had +:e opportunity to

work as an assistant state's attorney. I think tbis is an

excellent ideae and it wili not. it vill not den/ rights to
any o; those people ?:o migàt be charged vith these petty

offenses. And I think we sàould give it a resounding êyes:

voteeîl

Speaker 'adigan: ''Ar. Yitek to explain his vote-l

Vitekz ''Thank youe Hr. speakery Ladies and Geotlemen of the

House. kàen dyron come to me the first time vità this

5ill, I vas a little hesitant. Eut tken wben he kold De

that àe was a forper clerk ard he says tbat khis would

eliainate a lot of these petty cases and unclutter our

courtsy I figured anything tbat uill àelp loosea up khat

backlog that we got tNere is a good leqislationy and I urqe

you all to support this lesolution. lhank you.o

Speaker hadigan: ''sr. Clson to explain his vote.'l

Olsonl ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Genkleœen of àbe

House. I would jqst like to sua up a couple ok the things

that indicated earlier. %his uould put the Illinois

Constitution in posture with the B.5. constitution but

still broader kased than tkat in a jury dewand for an
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ioprisonlent penalty that would still be permittede as

offered by Aœendment #1 by iepresenkative aomer. 2n

lngland. t:e hoze of our jurisprudence systea, they :aveaet

had jury deaands for Rany, aany years. In contiguous

states: it is treated in similar fashions. Al1 vetre

suggesting to you is tàat we give tàe people at hooe an

opportunity this fall to express their opinion on k:e

attitude of cost to local government of inconvenience for

people vho sit on juries. l:ank gou vezy aucb.'l

Speaker :adigan: Dnave all voked who wisb? %be Clerk sball take

the record. On this question there are 52 'ayes'. 38 'noe.

18 voting 'presentê. This Constitutional àzendmente baving

failed to receive the Constitutional Tbree-rifths dajoritye

fails. HJBCA 5. Eepresentative Satkertbgaiteell

Sattertbvaitez ''Hr. Speaker and Kemkers of the House. this

Constitutional Amendaent seeks to awend Article IIIe

Section 1 of the Illinois Eonstitution regarding voting

qualifications. It does two things. It changes tbe ieqal

voting age in the Constitution froa 21 to 18e and it

shortens the residency requirement for votinq vitbin the

stake from six months to thirty days. Nove I sàould basten

to mention tbat both of these changes are aiready lau. In

fact, the cbange in the voting age went into effeck as

Illinois lag in 1975. and t:e one on the residency

requirement gent into law in 1977. 5o. weeve had a

sebstankial period of time to experience ghat bappens with

tbese requirements. T:e 18 year o1d aqe. of coursee is set

by t:e Federal Constitutiony and the J0 day residency is a

resuot of court action tbat has indicated tbat our six

Donth residency is too lonq. ând J0 days has been accepted

for this prolonged period now. 5oe all Me're doing really

is brinqing the Constitution in line uith state lav as

has been for a period of sevetal yearse and ; would urge

10
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your support for t:e âœendment.l'

Speaker Nadiganz eqs there any discussion? âepresentative

satterthvaitee would you liàe to closez''

Satterthvaitez œsimply asà that you give your support to bring

the Constitution in line with state la* so that our

students who are studying tbe Constitution as a part of

kbeir curriculum or those wào are seeking citizensbip in

studying the Constitution or anyone who picks up a copy of

the Constitution vill be able to read tbïs section and have

it conform with actual practice. 1 urge yoqr support.ll

Speaker Kadigan: ''Ihe question is. 'Skall Eouse Joint

Constitutioaal zmendment #5 be adopted'e â11 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye:e all those opposed by votïnq

Ino'. Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted w:o vish?

Tbe clerk shalà take +he record. On this question tàere

are 102 'aye:e 7 voting 'no'. nouse Joint Constitutional

àmendaent #5@ having received the Constitutional

Three-rifths Najority: is hereby declared adopted. HJRC;

1Re Representative Ralpb gunn.n

Dunn: ''Thank you... Tàank you. ;r... 5r. speaker. cA 1q amends

the Coastitution in the Education zrticle to say that...

chanqe t:e word eprimary' - we all have been talking about

in Zducation Co/pittee and on k:is nouse floor. @e tal:

about the percentage of fundinq compared to the state to

local governaents. Aude at one timee we gere about

fifty/fiftye wbich is what we think t:e uord eprizary:

aeans in the Education Article. Constitutional àzendwent:

CA 1R only cbanges one word. It changes tbe word

'primary' to efifty percent'. and this is, I thinke in

keepïng wità the intent of kbe constitutional Conventione

as a aember of the Constitution: and certain it would

eleviate sowe real estate taxes if ue could at least àave

tbe state fund fifty percent. It wouldn't Aimit them to

11
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fifty, but it voqld say that tbey would have to fund fifty

perceat. I'd be glad to answer aa# guestionse and I#d urge

an êayee vote for Constitutional âlendaent 1R.lt

speaker Hadigan: l'Bepresentative selson-''

Nelsonz lThank youy Kr. Speaker and 'eœbers of the nouse. I

vould like to ask Eepresentative tunn a question please-'l

speaker sadiganz HThe Sponsor indicates that he vill yield./

Nelson: Ozepresentative Dunn. as you recall. I did vote for your

Constitutional âaendment in Committeee and I do support it.

5ut I want to make sure tbak I underskand and khat kbe Body

understands tbe intent of tàis legislation. Do you intend

it to apply to bigher education as well as elementary and

secondary?'l

Dunn: ''Noe this is for elemeakary and secondary education onlye

is what is intended; ande as I understande that:s t:e vay

tbe Education zrticle reads.'l

Nelsonl ê'second question. Is it your intentlon that tbe fifty

percent funding refer to annual operating expenses tbat are

incurred by school districtse and to vàat extent would you

add in capitai expenditures that are also a part of t:e

cost ofe you knou, providinq educational services to kids?n

Duna: ''It is Dy intention and I tbink tbe intemtion of cz 1%e kàe

ârticle Xg tàat this refers to operatinq expenses in tbe

operating of t:e eleaentary and secondary scbools and does

not refer to capital expenditures. And t:e fifty percent

gould apply to the operating expenses.e'

xeison:. ''So the fifty percente no matter uhat kind of a funding

formula we coœe up with next yeaze whether it be tbe

resoqrce equalizer or vbetàer it be some new kind of

resource cost model. actually refers to that poney that we

allocate througb a formula to the school districts.'l

Dunn: îllhates correck.''

Nelsonl f'Is it your intention that tàis proposal, if itês adopted

12
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by khe electors o; tbis state, would

ensure a higher Fercentage of our entlre state budqet goal

to education in this state? I aeane is that t:e real

inkenkion of kàis Constitutional Aaendmentrl

Dunnl *âs I said earlier. ve weree at one kiœee nearly fifty

perceut. and thene over the past few years àecause of

declâned funds in the statee we have dropped down to below

forty ko around tbirty-eigbt. It would be my inkenkion. if

this were to pass and become in tàe Eonstitutione that

fifty percent of the funding of the formula for the

operating expenses of eleaentary and secondary scbools

should be from tâe State Treasury. wàic: vould wean. in

turne less funding froz local government and from 1he local

property tax.'t

Neison: ''ànd possiblye nepresentaEive Dunn. less funding for soae

other functions of state Governaent. Is t:at nok true?e'

Dunnz ''Sot necessarily. Ites according... %his is the education

budget we#re talking about.e'

Nelson: ''Okay. I just have one otbez question about your

intent. Is it your intent tbat tbe Generai Asseobly would

follov adoption of this proposal witb legislation to

specify bo* locally... :ow local property tax support for

schools is to be either capped or rolled back in exchange

for the higher degree of state fundinq? I mean. :ow uould

we have tbat local share?'l

Dunnz ''I kbink tbat local goveraaents have to gorry about àow

tàey#re going to set the Doney for local share. It could

be in the future we vould bave a local income tax even tbat

vould be other than real estate tax. I tàink the concern

oe the state Constitution has to do gitb tbe state's share

of fundinge and it should be at least fifty percent. T:e

other fifty percent lould coae frop vhatever wan or local

governments get it from. Now ites all ïrom tàe real estate
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or from the property tax. Aadv :opefully - I canêt

guarantee - but this would lover real estate taxes if we

increase the amount of state fundinq. Eute as you know:

around here ve donet... we have an o;d tize saying we#re

goinq ko lover anybody:s real estate kaxes. I don't want

to say tâat, but ik skaads to reason that if we have fifty

percent funding by the state. tben only fifty percent of

the funding would bave to be by local governments.''

Nelsonl ''Representative Dunn, tbank you very aqch for ansuering

those questionse''

Speaker Hadiganz Nsepresentative Keane.''

Keanez lTàank you. ;r. Speaker. rise in support of House Joint

Constitutional zaendment #1q. Over àbe past six years. tbe

skate bas reduced its share of fundiag of public education

forty-eight percent to presentAy thirty-eiqht percent.

It's caused a tremendous increase on tàe real estate taxes.

tocal real estate taxes have had to be increased in most of

our areas simply to make up for tbe reduction in the state

share. This... This Constitutional âmendment vill put the

state iu its proper positicn regarding the fundlng of

elezentary and secondary school educatlony and I would ask

for your support. Tbank you.''

Speaker Hadiganz l:epresentative Frimdrlch.o

Friedrich: ''Kr. Speakele could we have some order? I think ites

imporkant kbak Ebe discussion on the intent of a

Constitutional Aaendœent be a zatte: of record and

everybody ànows vhat it is.l

Speaker sadiganz 'lKr. FriedricNe I agree with you wholeheartedly.

I have now asked five tlmes for ordet oa this Order of

Business. Please understaDd that xe are considerinq

zpendments to the Constitution of +he state of Illinois.

àn; :r. Friedricb is recogniaed.''

Friedricâ: ''Qould tbe Sponsor yield'o
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speaker 'adiganz ''Tbe sponsor indicates that he vil1 yield.f'

friedrich: ''Nowv wàen we talk about fifty percente wàere do ue

start? If it costs 2800 dollars a year to educake a càild

in Evanston and 1200 in shavneetovn. does shauneetovn :et

half of 1200 and Evanston balf of 2650. or bov does that

Work?''

nuan: HExcuse we. I didn't know you uere addressiag ae.

tkougbt you were Daking...''

Friedrichz HNo. I need an answer to that question. because I

think it's pretty iwportank. eben you start talking about

fifty percent. fifty percent of xàat?l

Dunn: n:e:le talking about fifty percent of the cost of education

for eleaentary and secondary education ln total.'t

Friedrich: ''Okay. âlrigbt. âlright. I've got... I knov for a

fact that in your district you:ve qot a 1ot of schools nov

that are gektinq as much as sixty percent froa t:e state.

ge:ve got others that get less than fifty. Nowe do you

want to cut yours back to fifty and raise tbose to fifty?

Ho* do yoq gant handle that' If youere qoing to say fifty

percenk. you#ve gok to say fifky percent of ubat-/

Dunnz lnepresentative Friedriche we have a etate aid foraula and

a resource equalizer that's mandated by the federal

Governaent and by educatioB ao that everyone receives an

equal education. ànd in the proposed constitutional

àpendment. tbis vould applye and as I said ào

Eepresentative Nelson a vhile ago. if... fifty percent of

Mâatever the state contributes to the total cost of

education. sowe scbool dlstrictse because of tbeir

resources, don't get any state aid. sope of thea qet

considerably pore. but the total cost of eleaentary and

secondary education vould be.../

Priedricbz ''Mell. Saleu schools get sixky-two percent of tbeir

'unding froœ soze source other than local taxes. Now. do
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you want to reduce tbea to fl:ty percenta/

Dunn: l'No. No: it.s not œy intention. It#s the overall state

budget for elepentary and secondary education.fl

Friedrich: ''kelle does your àwendaent say specifically fifty

percenk of tbe tokal cost of educakiong or does it say fcr

specific schools? I think ycu're opening up a bucket of

worws here that you canet contain once you do it. I tàink

you need to be specific if youere going ko do it./

Dunnz 'II would like to yield to Bepresentative Stuffle if you

have anyaore questions. :ut I#n sure that this

Constitutional âmendaent does not open a can o; woras. Jt

cbanged the word eprizary* to 'fifty percent: of the total

cost of education.n

friedrich: I'Relle our present Constitution, and I knox a little

bit about it and you do because you uere therew it says

that the state sball have t:e primary responsibiliky of

funding education. That doesn't necessarill mean state

taxes. ke have the responsibility of allowiag for local

taxes and all other forws of revenue. Nove are you saying

tbat the state pays out of t:e skate Treasqry fiïty percent

of the cost of educaticn? I donet... ;'* not sure that I

understand vhat you.re tryin: to do. 1 àope you do.'l

Dunnz f'Thank you. I think very well think 2 do.'l

Speaker Kadisan: lGenklemen, if we could discontinue tbe

discusaion. âre you finishede :r. 'riedrich?o

eriedrichz 'l9e1lg I guess: because I can't get an ansver-u

Speaker 'adigan: ''Okay. Nell... lelcowe. Eepresentative

Eoffman./

Hoffman: I'Thank you very muche Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of the Hoqse. :r. Speakere youAre absolutely rigbt. lbis

is an i/portant issue and deserves tbe attention of all of

the sewbers of this House. Frequentlyy issues kbic: are

dealt with in the abstract make sense; however. wben
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aake little sense. Inreduced to the practicalitiese tàey

a11 due respect to tàe sponsor of tàis Constitutional

àmendment and its supportersy I rise in opposition to tàis

âœendment. Ho*e as tbose of you who àave bêen here any

length of time knov, I have spent k:e aaloriky of ay time

and effort over ay years in this Body involved in

educational legislation. This kind of an approach *as

rejecàed by the Constitutional Convention. If they bad not

rejected it and gone ïor the orakorical language thak they

dide githout a cap on local real estale taxes. can you

iaagine what kind of an appropriation ve would have had to

bave had during the ti/e that we bad tàe treaendous

escalation in real estate values? làere is nothinq in this

Amendaent gàich provides for any kind of a tzade off. àll

tbis does is say khat t:e state skould suppork fifty

percent or should finance at least one-half of tbe cost of

our syste? o: public education. I would make two points.

Onee Iaw is very clear when you kalà akout school finance

khat all taxes tbat are raàsed for education are state

taxesy because they are ralsed for a state purpose. Tàat

bas been held by courts all across the country over maoye

many years. I vould also point out tbat ié ue were to put

this in place today, we would àave to co/e up in excess...

up with in excess of one billion dollars io aev money. so

a vote for this Constikutional âmendœente Ladies and

Gentleœenv aeans alsoe in œy judgewenke a reguiremente a

moral obligation on you ko suppozt tbat kind of an increase

in state support for education in excess of a billion

dollarse keeping in aind t:at thele is not:iog in tbis

âmendmenk wbich addresses t:e issue of real estate taxes.

And so it's for tbose reasonse Ladies and Gentleaene and in

all due regard and respect for the sponsor vho will be

leaving us and going to tâe senate. I Dust rise in
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opposition to this àœendmentw''

speaker Hadiganz 'lHr. Euff.''

Ruff: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. I have been listenlng quite

intentlye and I don't understand g:at a11 the debate is

about. I understand kbe 2ill perfectly. :c.

Pepresentative Dunn is siwply saying that state aid can't

fall belov fifty percent. tbink ites a qood Bill; and,

in vie? of khe particular state of education in general

with regards to the nation and t:e state of Illinois. I

think it's a good Eill and deeerves every demberês

suppcrt./

Speaker dadiganz ''dr. Ewing.o

Ewing: Rir. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the Eousee I would

like to see lllinois fund education at the fifty percent

level or biqber. I don't xant to see us adopt tbïs

Constitutioaal Amendment. ke bave so waay inequities in

Illinois today ia the ?ay ge#re fundinq our schools andv to

lock it in the way the sponsor of this âzendlent indicates

thak this migbt :appen, would ke only to perpetuate a very

bad situation. If welre going to have a guarantee in tbe

Constitutiong let's make it a guarantee for all of use for

all of our scbools and not for just some of theœ. Tkis

Amendaent is ill ti/ed and would on'y tend to lock in a

very bad situatione and I think it sbould be deieatedwn

speaker Nadiganz lldr. Eowman.l

Bov/anz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

nouse: 2 would recomxend on this issue a 'present' vote. I

recommend a #present' vote on tbe one hand becausee

clearlye I believe we Nave a desirew a keen inkerest and a

aandate froz the people to fund tàe scàool aid ïormula at

the fifty percent level. :qt if we pass this

constitutional languagee ue are settinq ourselves up for

the following possible scenario. tet us say tbat in a
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given year we make an effort to... lo hit t:e fifty percent

level. Perhapse you knowe it's a good-faith effort.

Perhaps we, lased on the inforlation tbak we have at our

disposal at tbat tiaee we tàink we:re doing tbe jobe and

then ve discover tbat, low and be:old. the... tbe costs.

perbaps: were uot calculated correckly. %e did not bave

tbe proper information in a tiœely fashioBe and ik turns

out ge fall below the fifty percent level. Tbis

Constitutional âaendaent would qive sckool districts a

Ieqal basis for going into court during the Diddle of kbe

fiscal year demandin: that tbe Ccapttoller issue varrants

to a1l of the scbool districts to aake up tbe difference

betveen vhat ve appropriate and uhat t:e Constitution

mandates. znd suddenly, in the œiddle of the iiscal yeare

our budget would be thrown into cbaos. I don4t kno. I vant

to see that sort of situation happene even if it:s likely

to be an infreguenk occurrence. Re cannot live on a

day-to-day basis in running tbe business of tbe state of

Illinois uithout the certainky that once a budget is

passede tbat vill stay passed and tkak we uill not have

to cone back and respond to sone convulsion tbat has been

created by legal action in the Diddle o; the year, based on

constitutional... a constitutional requireaent such as

we4re considerinq bere. 5oe on the one hand we auqbt to be

for ite because I t:ink ve a1l vant to see education funded

at fifty percent. On the other bande we could be settinq

ourselves up for a fiscal catastropà: on occasione and I

think the... tàe best wa# of aaking a stakement on the

issue and resolvin: that dileaaa is a epresent: vote. ànd

I recoamend a êpresent: vote to the Meœ:ets of tbis

âsseœbly.''

Speaker 'adigan: lHr. Vinson-''

Vinsonl HKt. Speakere I tàouqàt I kne? vbat I wanted to say on
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tkis Constitutionai àmendaente kut tàe last speaker so

confused me that I think 1:11 foreqo the opportunity to

speak on ik-''

speaker Kadiganz l:r. Kevin.l

Levin: Osr. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of tbe Housey it's very

rare tàat I disagree with py colleague. œy seatmate to tbe

right. but on this one I do. tkink that if we Iook at

tbe role that tbe state has played over t:e last few years

in terms of support of educatione it has been a lesser and

lesser rolew and I thlnk tàe documentation for that was ln

t:e newspapers just a couple of weeks ago. Tàere was aa

article about how tàe federal role in education has fallen.

3ut I don't know if you saw in that same chart that sàowed

that the federal role bas falleny it gave tàe average

figure for tbe stakes of this countrye aad kbak fiqure uas

éorty-nine percent. Tàat fiqure was very close to tbe

figure that vould be pu1 in ky this Constitutional

âwendment. If the average figure for the fifty states is

forty-nine percenty and ve aree at tbis point, only

providing about tbirty-seven percente that means otber

statis lust be providing ?ay œore than fifty percent. I

think this is a good idea. I tbànk ites w:at was intended

by t:e 1970 Constitutione and I urge an *aye' vote.ï'

Speaker 'adiganz lsr. 'arzuki-l

darzuki: I'Thank youe ;r. speaker. I tàink that many of t:e

things tbat need to be sai; on tbis :ill l sic

constitutional zpendpent) àave already been said. I would

disagree witb mepresentative Hoffaan. I tàiak thate againe

his line of reasoning promotes inequity in education in

Illinois. If we depend entirely on the local levele kbose

uho :avee will havey and tàose xho bave not, will kave not.

It is the state's responsibility to fend educatione and

every year a good nuwber of people go cut on tàe polïtical
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trail supporting education. But vben it comes to puttinq

tbe money on t:e liney ve're not bere. I would recommend

tbat we vote 'yese on this àaendaent. It *as the intent of

tbe nev Constitution. and ue should àegin to implement

that. Support of education sbculd cone irom tbe state

levele not entirely froa the local level-''

Speaker dadigan; 'Rdr. Stuffle to closeo/

Stuffle: ''Nr. Speakere 'embers of the nousee tkis is indeed a

critical Constitutional zmendment. Ibere are critical

issues aad concerns of the proponents and opponents. tet

œe siaply say at the outsekting closing on the record that

t:e clear intent to zake tbis jodiciably enforceable is

simply that tbe fifty pezcent funding be provided to

elewentary and secondary public scboolst' noa-capital costse

and that vould be aggregate non-capital costs under this

Constitutional àmendment. ge didy in 1970 in tbe

Constitutione provide a aandatee we tboughte for funding.

Hoveverv the courts said tbat the priority iunding issue

was ratber a goal not a œandate. If ycueve been in Dy

district or Ralph Dunn's or Democzat or Eepublican

districks around tàe stateg people wank to change kbe basic

method of funding public education. The: want to œove to

using incoae tax receipts to a greater degree and abatinq

and reducing property tazes. senlor citizens do.

âgricultural groups do. Everyone does xbo :elieves tàat ve

should be taxing on the ability to paye not taking from

people who have paid taxes their vhole livese not takinq

froa aiddle income peoplee not takinq fro? have-nots. That

would require this Constitutional à/endaent. 5ut tàe

bottom line on the àmendment is this tbe people get to

decide vbet:er ve move to funding froa state sources to a

greater degree and rely less on local properky taxes. %he

people get to decide what pocket tbe 4oney cozes out of.
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indeed a sbift in

burdeny hovever, that ve believe ought to be put before t:e

people for tbeir decisione not just ours. %elve qone from

forty-eight percqnt plus fundinq of the aqgregate

non-capital costs seven years ago tc thirty-eiqht yercent

tbis y'ear. Tbat's a draaatic s:ift. a shift of 800 aillion

Gollars. Tbe people ouqht to get to decide tkis issue.

They can only have tbat opportunity if ve let thea.

zccordingly, I ask you to vote 'aye: on Bouse Joint

Constitutional à:endaent #1R.*

speaker Kadigan: 'llhe guestion ise 'sball House Joint

Constitutional Aaendment 1q ke adopted?' âll khose in

favor will signify by voting *ayeê. all those opposed by

Foting 'no'. Bave all voted who wish? Have all voted wào

wish? Have all voted who wisà? %:e Clerk sball take the

record. Qn khis question tbere are 95 'ayes.e 13 'nose. 3

voting 'present'. This Besoluticng bavinq received kbe

Constitutional lbree-eifths Kalorityv is hereby decoared

adopted. :JBCA 20. :r. Bopp-''

nopp: lThank youe :r. speaker and Hembers of tâe nouse. Today I

bring before you Constitutional âaendment #20 vbic: deals

with a very acute problew at the current time. Tàe

situation is that under a recent Judgees ruling involving

t:e Board of copmissionexs of the kood Dale Fublic tibrary

Bistrict versus the County of Depaqee 1he Judqe stated that

t:e county could not continue to kee# tNe interest on

monies that Ebey bad collected for special sergice

districts. That Deant tben. in his rulinq. thak aonies

that àad been collected in the for/ of interest to operate

county government and to pay for tbe collection of fees and

taxes for those districts retroactively back to 1976 bad to

be turned over ào khese distrlcts. such as school

districts, library boards and so forth. The total amount
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that gill be fortàcoming or needed to be paid would be 150

million dollars. Tbis Constitutional àmendaent does not

Geal in any ?ay uith seculinq those fucds to pay of; that

Judge's direction. 9e are attempting by this âmendwenk toy

vikh a companion sill, allow tor tbe iacrease of county

taxes which would offset t:e loss o; interest tbat tbey

have been accuœaulating over these last several years. âs

a resulk of the interest t:at they bad been accuawulatingg

it allowed tazes not ko iacrease in counties tbrougbout tbe

state of Illinois. Therefore. Meêre attempting to just
offset tbe loss of revenue for the operation of collectinq

these kaxes in counties tàroaqhouk the State of Illinois.

Dupage County. as I understande will have to coœe up with

at least 16 aillion dollars. sctean County. a million s1x

hundred thousand. And many counties uill have to come up

gith sizeable amouats of œoney uhicb certainly vill cause

all of their general reveaqe funds to be in great jeopardy.

Let me state t:at the supreae Court. a few weeks agoe

refused to hear the appeal of t:at decision. Since tàat

last friday, as I understand it. t:e supreae Court wiil oc

have càanged their mind and g1ll. in fact. at least review

it. It is ay understanding tkat the imtent is to review

whether or not the payaent will ke retroactive: not

necessarily tbat the interest should not qo along witb tbe

bodies receiving the aoney. 5oe tbrouqh tbis

Constitutional àaendwente it Kould change certain

provisions of Section 9 of zrticle #II of our Constitution

relating to fees and salaries of units of local qovernaent

whic: vould allov tàem to receive aonies for collecting

taxes. I urge your support and would ke happy to answer

any questions tbat you /ay have at tbis time.''

Speaker 'adiganz 'lir. Kle/œ-l

Klezm: ''gill t:e Sponsor yield for a question?'l
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Speaker sadigan: HThe Sponsor indicates tbat he will yield-''

Klezaz f'Eepresentative :oppe who now Fays for tbe county tax

collectore for their offices for their function in county

qovernpent?''

Roppz fllt is my understanding that they have been qsing tbese

interest money to pay for the collectïng of taxes. It's

just that they àave been using tke interest that they :ad

accrqed.l

Kleamz I'xowg you#re saling tkat the office cf the county tax

collector was yaid soley out of t:e receipts or 1be

interesk that tâey received on t:e investaents of tbe

aonies that vere collected in bebalf of otber entities and

t:at the county board Frovided really no monies éor tbat

officew''

Ropp: ''Tàat's correct. From a practical standpointy it gen: into

their general fund. w:ich now 1he Judqe :as said is not

constitutional-''

Kle2m: ''g:at ?as khe purpose of creating t:e office of the coanty

tax collector?f'

Roppz NIt was to collect tke taxes.'l

Klemaz ''And distribute them to t:e taxing kodies?n

noppz Mxes.''

Klewm: ''âlrigbt. To the... To the Eesolution... or to the

âmendmente Hr. Speaker. You know. tbe counties have a tax

budget that they usee and it also includes fundse if tbey

vïsh to allocatee for the tax collectot or the treasurer or

wboever is doinq that type o; responsikility. To say that

khe interesk earned or the fees charged is the sole revenue

to operate tàe tax collectox would be somevhat misleading.

Tbe couuty *as zandated to collect the taxes for tbe taxinq

bodies in Illinois ln their countiesy and tàey are

certainly Qoing that. If tbis àmendwent were to be

approvede really vàat it does is add an additional tax
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taxpayers. irrespective of a taxing... a

taxing districts... a levye auount of distribution, aœounk

of expense in disposing and sendinq to tàat body their tax

receipts. I think a better approacb wculd bee ratker tban

this Aœendeent whicb is siaply adding aore taxes to tbe

property owner xbich we#re trying to avoid. would ke... a

better approacà vould te to have a 'ee, a legitimate ;ee

that could be then charged to that tazing body for tbe

aaount of work that tàey create in coliecting and

distributing tàose taxes, rather than a carte blancb type

of tax rate tbat every taxpayer has to pay irrespective of

w:etber tbey#re getting tàe service or not. I think tbis

approache though vorthy certainly of our consideration, aad

I knov the Sponsor :as spent a qreat deal of time in trying

to address tbe Problem of losk revenues to tbe counties.

that this approach would not serve the interest of khe

taxpayers at this particular tiœee and I stand in

opposition to this Constitutional lmendment.''

speaker Nadigan: '':r.... :r. Eriedric:-''

friedricbz 'f:r. Speakere would the Sponsor yield?''

speaker dadigan: 'Isponsor indicates that he uill yield.o

Friedrich: NRepresentative Eoppe I donet have a copy of the

proposed âwendpent on ay desk. but I:a reading kbe Diqest.

Does this open up the w:ole watker... ke abolls:ed the fee

system in 1970. Does this open it up tc any county oéficer

tbat wants to establish fees for doing sooething?o

noppz 'INoe this does not deal witb fees. This... Tbis gould

allov for an additional increase of the assessed

valuations. I have an accompanying eill whicb would

increase it to .025 additional wàich would allow tbat

revenue to be used for the collection of these taxes for

special districts.'l

Friedrich: l1%e1l...'1
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Roppz /It is not a fee. It would not àe a fee.n

Friedricàz ''làe Digest says that the... prohibit tbe fees froz

being based on funds disbursed or collecked. Soe it's not

going to be a percentage deal? 'our explanation nou just
indicated it gas going to be a percentage patter.'l

nopp: ''Tbat is cotrectadl

Friedrich: ''9ell. the Digest is wrong tben. zre you saying

that?''

Ropp: ''lbe Bill, House Bill 24q4. would increase the effect...

t:e assessed valuation to .5 vhere it is now .2... .025 to

05.1*

Friedrich; 'llhe Digeste thoughy indicates that the fees cannot :e

in relationship to the aaount collecked or disbursed.

Tbat's not rigàt thene bub?lf

aoppz ''That#s correct.n

Frigdrichz 'lThat's correct that this is not rig:t?/

Ropp: '':y interpretakion of what the Eill does is not establisb a

fee. Ik increases tbe assessed valuation fro/ .025.....

eriedrich: ''fou're talking akout t:e Bill. I#œ asking about tbe

Constàtutional à/endlent.''

Ropp: lTke Constitutional zmendment now deals witb..-'l

speaker Kadigan: ''qr. Tuerk. :xcuse œee dr. %'uerk. Back to sr.

Friedrich.''

Bopp: laust a second. Tbe current Constitutional âmendmenk

prohibits fees to be collected for coilecting of tbe tax-''

rriedrich: ''Rightwll

noppz lkeere deleting that portion of the constitutional

àlendment. %he vay tbat we are addressinq tbat is to

increase the assessqd valuation tax-ll

Friedrich; f'But the county would be getting... collecting woney

based on tbe amount of collect... taxes they collect and

disburse: rigbt'M

noppz ''Kould not... No. They would not be ccllecting money on
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that that vas being disàursed. lhey would be... It would

be a tax on the assessed valuation.n

Friedrichz ''gut the fee vould be in proyortion to the azount of

taxes collected and disbursede right?n

nopp: lâlrigbt. I think you.re correct.D

Friedrichz ''Okay. Thank you.M

Speaker 'adigan: ''dr. Tuerk-'l

Tuerk: nKr. Speakere Kembers of the Housee there œay be a tew

problems connected with khe language of the âaendaent; and:

if soe I would hope that those could ke clealed up as we go

along througà tbe processe bqt I do tbink it*s ipportank to

pass this àmecdzent througà tàe nouse. 1be countles riqbt

now face financial cbaos because of the court dicisions

that have been rendered. I àbink ites tbe only lonq-ranqe

solution to a real problea facinq every county in this

state. ànd. therefore: I rise in support of 1be

Constitutional âmendwent and commend the Sponsor for

brinqing it to our atkention. I think it is a solution

which qill have far-reaching affect. ând. tbereforee I

rise in support of tàe âwendaent./

Speaker Kadiganz ''Kr. gunn.n

Dunn: Ralpbz ''T:ank you... Rbank youg dr. sçeaker. zeabers of

the noasee I tbinà this constitutional zaendment gould open

up a can of worzs tbat we tried to close in tbe

constitutional Convention. I uas a de/ker of t:e tocal

Governaent Coaœitteee and reaember bo? pany days and

weeks and àours of testipony we àad tryïng to do away wit:

the fee system in county governœent. and tbis iust puts it

back on the fee systea. ând we go back to tbe 1870

Constikution. And muc: of the vork of tbe 1970

constitqtional Convention would be for naqghk. I would

certainly urge a 'no' vote on tbis proposed Constltutiooal

zpendaent. Qhank youall
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Speaàer Kadiganz l'Bepresentative Eoxlisbau.ll

Cowlishawz ''kill tbe Speaker yiel... @ill tàe sponsor yield for a

question?'l

Speaker dadiganl nTbe Sponsor indicates that he uill yield. :r.

R O P P * O

Cowlishawz ''Thank you. Bepresentative :opp. I want to œake sure

tbat I understand whak underlies this proposal. às

believe that I understande in the rast counties in Illinois

have been responsible for actually collectinq the dollars

levied by al1 uniks of local governwent Mithin tàat counky.

bavee when receiving those taxes. invested thep and used

tbe interest to help pay for the cost of taz collection.n

nopp: lcorrect.'l

Cowlishaw: Ilgitb these court decisions. khat is no lonqer

possible. Tberefore. a1l tâe units of local governaent

will receive an unexpected uindfall and uill doubtless find

good aeans to use tàat windfall. And to ccwpensate :or

t:at you propose increasiaqe in fact. tbe tax rate tbat

counties 2ay levy so tbat khey can pay for t:e costs of kax

collection. It seems to me t:at this Constitutional

àmendpent is not in tàe best interests of the taxpayers-n

Speaàer dadigan: ''Eepresentative Bopp.N

Bopp: ''Kadam Bepresentativee in answer to t:at. Tbis

Constitutional zmendaent does not in an# *ay deal with tbe

windfall. Tàe Judges ruling deals vit: allovinq tbis

windfall to cowe abouk. kàat tkis constitutional àaendaent

does is to allow counties to replace the lost ioterest

Doney tbat tbey had been recelving to operate and to pay

for the collecting of taxes. git:out this interest zoney

over t:e yearse taxes would bave had to been increased or

else services vastly decreased because of not having tbis

interest woney that they hetetofore assuwed was

constikutionally thei.rs. Under kbe ruling of the Judge, be
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this intelest aoney does in no vay belong

to khe county. 'ou could go back soae seven or eigkk years

and taxes would àave had to bave been increased ko cover

the Doney that is Dow being called upon to qo to tbese

districts. Tàis is a situation tbat àas been previously

stated will cause many counties financial distresse tur/oil

and a aajor probleœ. @e.re nok dealing uitb the previous

problem. %eêre dealing witb the situalion as of today froa

henceforth forward.'l

covlishavz ''Thank youe nepresentative Bopp. 1et we just ask one
further question so that I aa sure I understand the

proposal. 2: tbis Constitutional âzendment veree in facte

adopted. is it nok so tbak t:e total kax bïll in dollars

that would àe required to be paid by kaxpayers throughouk

Illinois would likely be increasedz'l

Ropp: l'Ihat is a possibility. It is zy feeling and is my

judgeaent that the counties should not increase certaim

levies thak gould give tbem lore. ke arev in facte only

atteapting to compensate for the loss of tbat interest

money that they gill now have to give up or surrender. It

is not tbe intent of t:is Sponsor to allow counties to

receive an increase: but tbat t:e counties would reduce

certain ot:er areas that they are nov kaxing which would

actually serve as a wash. git:out this Amendaent thougl:

there viil be a substantial loss to countiesy and services

will have to be cut to taxpayers. %eere not attewpting to

increase taxes overall tbat a taxpayer would ke payinq. Qe

are attezpting to rearrange tbe aethod by whic: counties

gill be recieving revenues to pa# for the collecting of

taxes and the services within that county-/

Covlishawz ''Tàank you-n

speaker Kadigan: 'lBepresentative :ulcahey.''

sulcahey: Oz guestion of tbe sponsor, :r. Epeaker.

111th tegislative Day

has stated that
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:epresentative Eopp: vould the problea... the problem

exists rigàt now where tbe counties do indeed owe... tbey

owe kbis :oney to the local units of governmenty under this

proposal: bou would tbat woney actually be paid back to

tbose local units of governlent by a11 the counties

tbrooghout t:e state? Qhat is tbe source of tbe funds?'l

nopp: ''Tbis Constitutional àaendmeat does not deal witb paying

the 150 millioa dollars àack in any vaye sbape or forw. It

deals witb this point on addressinq the situation that tbe

Judge skatgd could not be... could nok beco/e a realikyy in

tàat tbey... they cannot receive the interest for the

monies that tbey had invested foc J0 days. keere

akteapting to allow them to pass a sliqht increase in their

taxing authority to equate ko tàe interest that they gill

be losing. ke.re addressïng the issue from bere one not

froz here back to :76. Tbere aEe other Billse as I

understand ik, that wil1 atkewpt to address coainq up vitb

150 aillion dollars to pay to these special service

districts. Those Bills are in the hopper. This does not

deal with paying off t:e 150 aillion doiiarso#l

dulcaheyz 'lTbank you.n

speaker Kadiganz ndr. Bopp to close./

Roppr 'I:r. Epeaker and Beabers of the General àsseablye it is wy

hope tbat you uill help to address a situation tbat bas

caused recently whereby al1 of the interest tbat bad been

received by the counties for tNese nupker of years, based

on interest that tàey had received on taxes collected ;or

special districts vbich bave now been deterained by a Judge

lhat should follow the collected aonies to tbe special

districtse wbich vill in effect cause a substantial

vindfall in dollars to tbose districkse but ueere noà

dealing vitb tbe vindfall at tkis pazticular tiae. ee*re

dealing vit: changing the Constitulion àased on the Judge's
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opinion which says they could not receive monies for

collecting taxes. Itls a sizeable aaount cf acneye 150

million dollars t:roughout the statee and eacb one of you

have counties tbat have trependou: aaounts of suas of œoney

that you're going tc bave to coae up vitb based on the

Judge's ruling. geere atteppting to only allox for a

slighk increase in revenue to offset the interest lost and

that no overall taxes vill be increased assuminq that

county boards vill lower the tax rate on other special

districts because of the windfall tkat gill be coming

about. I urge your support o: tàis. It#s a very timely

issue. and I àope tbak you will petœit the people of tbe

state of Illinois to vote on this very iaportant iasue-o

Speaker 'adiganz Houestion ise 'Shall House Joint Constitutional

Aaendment 20 be adopted?: Tàose in favor wiil siqnify by

voting 'aye#e tZose opposed by votinq 'no.. :r. Homer to

explain hïs vote.'l

Homerz oThank youe Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen. I rise

in support of khis Constikutionaà Amendaent. Tbis

Apendpent. if implezentede would not cause an increase in

anyonees tax bill. It's basically an intezgovernmental

dispute that arose only because of an odd decision filed

vàen tbe Qood Dale Public tibrazy sued Dufaqe county.

Until tbat tioee it vas assuped by al1 taxing districts and

by counties that the interest earned by the collector prior

to distribution would be paid into the county qeneral fund.

ând in facke ve have a statute that requires tbat. Tlat

becaae t:e subject of the constitutional challenqe and, to

everyone#s bewilderment, it ?as decided tbat that interest

vouid constitute a fee which *as prohibited by Article #2I

of the constitution. The adoption oï this Constitutional

âmendment vould put all of tbe parties back in tàe saae

place tbat tbey tbougbt kbey lere in before tbis
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interpretation. It does notbinq œore ot nothinq less. and

I would ask foc yoqr support.e

speaker Kadiganz 'lHave a1l voted u:o uisb? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 64 'ayes'v 20 voting *no*... Becord :r. Doaico as

'aye'. ;r. Bopp.''

Poppl ''Kr. Speaker. might ask for a Foll of the àbsentees.

Please?f'

speaker Nadigan: f'Hr. Clerk, poll the absentees.l

Clerk O'Brienl 'IPoll of the âbsentees. Eerrios. Bullock.

Christensen. Farley. Giglio. Huff. Jaffe.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Becord 8r. Jaffe as 'no'. geere readinq tbe

absentees now. If you could uait just one second.

Proceed. dr. Clerk-n

clerk OeBrienz l'Keane. Kirkland. Kaurino- Levin. zarkette.

Neff. Panayotovich. Pangle. Pierce. Bhem.''

speaker Aadiganz 'ldr. Pierce. Becord ;r. Pierce as 'ayee.''

Clerk O:Brienz ''Shaw. Taylor./

speaker Hadigan: 4';r. Taylor. necord :r. Iaylor as 'noê.o

clerk OeBzien: ''koodyard. Zvicke and :r. Epeaàer.'l

Speaker Xadiganz 'IFor what Furpose does :r. Jcànson seek

recognition?''

Johnson: Nëould you change ay voke from *presenk: to .yese

Pleasezl'

speaker ëadiganz I'How do you wish to be recorded :r. Jobnson?

#â#e7: gecord 5r. Johnson as 'aye'. ;r. Peterson. :r.

Peterson. Hees on khe nepublican side. :r. Eeterson.''

Petersonz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. I vould like to cbange Dy

vote to layee froa 'no'.e'

speaker 'adiganz 'lzecord :r. Peterson as 'ayee. :r. tevin.œ

tevin: nsr. Speakery ask leave ko ke recorded eaye'.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Eecord :r. Levin as eayee. :r. :arzuki.''

xarzuki: Dcbange Dy vote to 'aye'-M
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speaker sadigan: ORecord 5r. harzuki as *aye'. :r. Kirkland.

Record :r. Kirkland as #aye'. zre tbere any further

càanges? Representative Narkette-ê'

darkettez 'f:r. Speaker. record ae as :present#.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Did you visà ko be Iecorded as 'aye'?

'Present'o necord Eepresentative 'arkette as 'Fzesent'.

T:erees a furtber change. Eecord Kr. zomico as 'presente.

On this questione tàere are 70 'ayes'v 21 enos'e 11 voting

'present'e and this Resolukiony having failed to receive

the T:ree-Fifths Constitutional sajority. is hereby

declared as failed. Tbe Eesolution failed. 1he Cbair

would like to introduce forwer State Senator Eichard

Guidice. right to the Iigât of the podiua. If we could all

acknowledge Senator Guidice. loday is tàe...

nepresentative Daniels. todal is tbe convention of the

Democratic fartye so xe have receivGd several political

guests froa Chicago who I.d like to introduce at tbis tiae.

And they're all on the House floory so we bave kitb us

Alderaan Danny Davia of the 29:: gard in Chicago; âlderwan

Ed smità of tbe 28th kard in Cbicago; àlderaan kallace

Davise tàe 77:: @ard in C:icago; Alder/an Perry Butcâinson

of the 9th @ard; àldervopan znna 'tanàford: of tbe 16tb

Ward; Cowwitteewoman Iola ''cGouen*; forœer dtate

Pepresentative and nov Alderaan o: tbe 24:: karde Bill

Henry; Alderwan 'arty oberpaa oï tbe 43rd kard; aDd

âlderman :ernie Hanson of the qqtb %ard; Comaitteeaan Gary

'Harinaro' from Proviso Townshlp. :r. Danielsy did you

have any àldetlaB tEat #ou valted ko inttoduce?'l

Daniels; ''Nr. Speakele I Just gaated to lek the people on the

other side of the aisle knox that xe have 29 votes over on

tkis side, aDd ue'd be Kore than happ: to uork witb you in

t:e City of Chicago instead of agin you. lbank you.l'

speaker Aadiganz f'T:e Chair shall nou aove to t:e Order of Second
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Eeading. 0n page five of tàe Calendar on the nrder of

House Bills Second Readinge sàort Debate calendar: there

aypears House Eill 1818. :r. Fllnn. do #ou wisà to call

yoqr Bill? ;r. Clerke read tbe Eili-'l

Clerk Oeerien: 'IHouse Bill 1818. a Bill ;or al àct in relation to

tbe rate of ipterest. Second Reading of tàe Bill.

âmendment #1 was adopted in Coœmittee.n

Speaker Nadiganz 'lâre there any 'okions?l

Clerk o'Brien: I'No dotions filed.l

Speaker iadiganz Oâre there aay floor Aaendmeatsz'l

Clerk O':rienl I#No Floor àaendzents.'l

Speaker sadigan: lTbird Eeading. Bouse Bill 2394. :r. steczo.

:r. Clerke read tàe E1ll.M

Clerk OêBrienl ''House Bill 2394, a Bill for am àct to a/end the

Park Diskcict Code. second :eading of t:e nill. àpendment

#1 was adopted in Comaittee.''

Speaker Kadigan: flâre there any zotlons'n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No :otions filed-l

Speaker Hadigan: I'âre tbere any rloor àmendmeats?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'Floor Azend*ent #2. steczoe aaends nouse Bill

2394 as aaended on page one.''

Speaker Aadigan: ''dr. Steczo.o

Steczo: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere delbers of t:e House. âaendment

#2 to House Bill 239% deletes everytbinq after the enacting

clausee because there were certaln provlsioas in t:e

original 5ill and àmendpent t:at needed to be changed.

khat zmendmeat 42 does-..n

Speaker 'adiganz lror vhat pucpose does :r. Piel seek

recognition7''

Piel; Nz question of the Clerke :r. Speaker. Has this Aœendaent

been printed and diskributed'/

Speaker :adiganz 'Idr. Steczow +:e Clerk indicates t:at tbe

àaendment has not been printed and distrlbuted; thereforee
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to it at a later kime.l

Steczoz ''lhank you. 5r. Speaker. I tbougbt thak it had-/

Speaker Hadiganz IlRouse 2i1l 2460. lepresentative zunn. Do you

wish to call your Bill? Representative Jobn Dunn on the

floor? Bepresentative John tunn. Eouse Dill 2507. :r.

kolf. Do you lish to call your Bill? 5r. Clerky read tbe

2i1l.It

Clerk O#Brienz f'Rouse Bill 2507. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Sanitary District âct. second Beading of tàe Eill. Ho

Co/zittee àpendaeatse''

Speaker 'adigan: ''âre there an# Floor âpendwemts?''

zlerk O'Brien: ''Floor àaendment #1e golfv aaends House Bill

2507...%

Speaker Hadiganz M'r. %olf.l

@olfz ''Thaok youe ;r. Speakere :eRbers of the nouse. âpendment

#1 to Hoqse 9ill 2507 is strictly a technical àwendaente

and I move for its adoption.''

Speaker Hadigan: lThose in favor of the àmendlent... for vbak

purpose does :r. Piel seek recognitiouR''

Piel; ''nas tbis been distributed, :r. Speaker?ll

Speaker dadiganz Hnas tbis àmendpent been distributed? Paqe

indicates tàat tbe âmendaent has been distributed. :r.

Piel. bave you found tbe Ameadment? ;r. Qolf aoves for the

adoption of t:e Amendment. Tbose in favor say 'ayele those

opposed say 'no'. T:e Awendpent is adopted. Are tbeze any

iurkher zlendpents?''

Zlerk OêBrien: ''Ho fqrther àmendzents.l

ipeaker dadigan: nThird Readlnq. House Bill 2567, Eepresentative

ïounge. Is there leave to keep Bouse Eill 1818 and 2507 on

the Order ok Short Debate? Ieave is granted. Cn nouse

Bill 2567. Representative Younge. Is nepresentative ïounqe

in the chamber? House Bill 2658. :r. O'connell. Is 5r.

:ay 1y 198%

take t:is :ill out o; the record and ceturn
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oeconnell in the chazber? ër. O:connell. House Bill 2666.

;r. Mautino. Do you uish to call youz Bill? dr. Clerke

read tàe 2ill.

ilerk Oe:rien: nEouse Bill 2666. a Bill foI an âct to ameod ao

Act in relation to licensing and tegulating certain games

of chance. Second Eeading of the Bill. Ho Coamittee

Aaendœents.''

ipeaker dadigan: 'lzre there any Eloor âlendpents?n

Clerk O#:rien: 'ldone-ll

ipeaker Hadâganz OThird neadinq. House 2i1l 2761. sr. Eving. Do

you wish to call your Bill? 7761. sponsor indicates be

does not kisb to call the zill. Bouse 'ill 2798. :r.

Friedrich. :r. Clerke read the 3i1l.t'

a
-lerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 2798. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of khe iotor euel standard àct. second Eeadinq of

the Bill. âpendments #1 and 2 gere adopted in Cozmittee-ll

Speaker :adiganz 'làre there any Coamittee Aaendments'l

zlerk O'Brienz S'âpendmeats #1 and 2 vere adopted in coamittee.n

Speaker iadiganz ''âre t:ere any Hotions?''

Jlerk O'grienz 1lNo sotions filed-n

Speaker dadiganz lfor what purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recognition? :r. Cullerton. âre there any Floor

Amenduents?''

e
-lerk O'Brien: /Ko floor zmendaents.''

Gpeaker Hadiganz I'Tbird Reading. nouse aiàl 2803. ;r. Pierce.

:r. Piercee do you vish ko call House Eill 28032 It's an

àct to enlarge the corporate liaits of the Aetropolitan

sanitary District of greater C:icagoe so that a subdivision

in take Coqnty can duap its sewage into the Cook county

system. :t. Cletky read tke 'ill.'I
*
.lerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2803. a Bill for an àct to enlarge t:e

corporate limits of the Hetropolitan sanitary District o;

greater Cbicago. Second Readinq of the Bill. âaendpent #1
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was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker 'adigaa: I'Are there any notions?M

e-lerk OêBrienz l1No Kotions filed.l

Speaker Kadiganz Nzre there any 'Ioor âaendpents?'l

e-lerk O'Brien: /Xo yloor âmendments./

speaker Kadiganz ''Third Beading. :ouse Bill 2807. sr. noœer.

Kr. Eozer. Tbe Sponsor indicakes be does not wish to call

his Bill. House Bill 2816. :r. aruauet. Kr. Bruaœer. Kr.

Brummer and :r. ginchester. :r. Bruœmer. do you wish to

call your House Bill 2816? Itês an àct in relation to

State occupation and Dse lazes. Ites on page live of tbe

Calendar. 5r. Clerk. read tbe Ei1l.*

w-lerk O.Brienz ''Bouse Bill 2816: a Bill for an àct in relation to

state Bccupation and 0se Eaxes on repair and replacement

parts and graphic artse wac:lnery and equipaent. second

neading of tbe Bill. Ho Coamittee z*endaents.ll

Speaker Hadiganz ê'àre there any Commlttee zpepdmentsR'l

Dlerk O4Erien: ''No Coaaittee âaendaents.l

Speaker Hadiganz làre there any rloor âaend*ents?''

e-lerk O'Brien: lNone./

Speaker Hadiganz 'ITbird Reading. Bouse 9i1l 328. 8r. Hallock.

Do you vish to call your Bill? The Spçnsor indicates tbat

he does nok wisb to call bis Bill. nouse Eill 598.

Representative Braun. Is :epresentative Draun on the

floor? House Bill 713: Kr. Pierce. Do you wish to call

your Bill? sponsor indicates be dces not vis: to call bis

Bill. House Bill 825: :r. Iopp. Do you uish to call your

Bil1? Is Kr. :opp in the chamber? :r. gopp. aouse Dill

1%7%y ;r. Steczo. Kr. Clerke read the Eill.'1

Clerk O'Brienz pnouse Biil 1474: a Eil; 1or ao âct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Inco/e Tax àct. Second neading of

tàe Bill. âwendaent #1 was adopted in Eoœaittee./

Speaker Kadigan: lâre kbere any 'otions?''
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filed.l

Speaker dadigan; Râre there any 'loor z/endaents7'l

Clerk OêBrien: *No 'loor âwendaents.'l

Speaker 'adiganz elThird Reading. Nouse Eill 1522, :r. steczo.

Hr. Clerke read the 3il1.''

Clerk O4Brien: ''nouse Bill 1522. a Pill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Public zid Eode. second neadinq

of the Bill. 'o Comaittee Asendments.M

speaker Kadigan: 'lAre there any Yloor àmendaents?u

clerk O'Brien: ''Aaend/ent #1. steczoe alends Eouse :ill 1522.../

Speaker Hadiganz '':r. Steczo. 5r. Steczo./

Steczo: f'Thank youe Kr. speaàer. I hoye tbis one's been

distributed. Simply all that nouse... àmendaent #1 to

nouse Bill 1522 does is cbanges one vorde and it deletes

the one vord in the Bill... eother'. ;nd I would move for

i1s adoption.'l

Speaker 'adiganz ''Is there any discussionz :E. Vinson.n

Vinsonr l'esy :r. Speaker: will tbe sponsot yield'e

Speaker Hadigan: lTbe sponsor indicates tkat he vill yield.''

7insonl l%ould you explain what tbe effect of that ckange is?el

steczo: llRepresentative Vinsone since I don't have ay file bere.

I:d like toe :r. Speakere take this out of tbe record and

get back and so 1*11 have a1l the full inforzation for

yOî*%

Speaker sadiganz NTake this Bill out of the record. House Bill

2213. nepresentative zlexander. zs nepresentative

âlexander in the chawber? nouse Bill 2337. Kr. Giorgi. Is

;I. Giorgi in the cbamber? House :ill 2350. Bepresentative

Currie. Do you vish to call your Bill? The sponsor

indicakes ske does not wish to call :eI :ill. House Bill

2369, :r. Brookins. Is Kr. BrookiBs on the floor? nouse

Bill 2371. Kr. Kulcahey. Is... :r. Clerk, read the 3ill.'l

Clerk O#grien: NHouse 3ill 2371. a B1l1 foz an àct to amend
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Sections of an zct in relalion to regulation of riverse

lakese streaps in tbe state of Illioois. Gecond Beadinq of

the sill. No Coamitkee zœendlents-'l

speaker Hadigan: lâre there any Floor âwendœents?/

Clerk o:Erien: ''None.l

Speaker dadiganz HTlird zeading. nouse Eill 2379. :r. Bowman.

Is :r. Bovpan in tàe cbamber? Do you Mish to call your

:ill? ;r. Clerk, read the 5ïll.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2379, a Bill for an Act to aaend tbe

Civil Adwinistrative Code of Illinois. secoad Eeading of

the Bill. àpendment #1 and 2 are adopted in Coaaittee.'l

Gpeaker Hadiganz Hâre tàere any Kotions?o

Clerk O'3rien: 'lXo Hotions filed.'l

speaker sadigan: nzre tàere any Jloor iotions (sic -

Aaendaentsl?'l

clerk O.Brien: 'lxo Tloor àmendments-/

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tbird Reading. House Bill 2384. :r.

Natijevicb. 1he Sponsor indicates that he does not wisb to
call his Bill. nouse Bill 2388. :r. Ewing. Do you wish to

cali your Bili? dr. Clerk: read kbe :111.1:

Clerk O'srien: e'nouse Bill 2388. a Bil; for an àct to aaend

Sections of the fevenue àct. second geadlng of the Bill.

â/endment #1 uas adopted in Comwittee.a

speaker 'adiganz làre there any Kotions?l

Clerk O'Brienz M'o 'otions filed.d'

Speaker ladigan: 'làre there any Floor Apendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''z/endaent #2 losk in Coœaittee. floor âaendaent

#3e Ewing. aaends Bouse :ill 2388.../

Speaker ladiganz ''ir. Eving. :r. Ewing.n

Ewingz 'I:r. Speakere tkis à/endzent Dakes an immediate effective

date on khis legislation. Ahen t:E Eill ?as drafted. it

had no effective date. To be used as it isu . as we lish

for this legislation. it Dust have an ipmediate effective
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date. Iàat's a1l this laend:ent does.n

Speaker Kadigan: nl'hose in favor of tbe Aœendnent say eaye',

those opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayesê have it. The Amendpent

is adopted. àre tkere furtber A:endaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'Floor âaendment #q. Ewinqe azends House Bill

2388.n

:ay 1e 198%

Speaker 'adigan: nzmendment #%.''

Ewingz f'hr. Speaker, 1:d like to table or withdrav âwendwent #% -

withdraw âpendaenk #q.M

speaker Hadiganz 'Ikit:drav âmendwent fR. âre thele furtber

âaendments?d'

Clerk O#srien: NNo further âaendœemts.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''T:ird Peading. nouse Eill 2R03. 5r. Slape.

5r. Clerke read the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: fqlouse Bill 2403. a Bill for an àct to provide for

a Collinsville Hetropolitan 'xbibition Auditoriun and

Office Building àuthority. Second Reading of tbe bill. Ho

Comaittee Amendzents-n

Speaker 'adiganz 'Iire there any 'Ioor âwendaentsrl

Clerk Oezrienz lNone.''

Speaker 'adiganz nTàird geading. Bouse Eill 7:29. :r. golf. Kr.

Clerk. read the Bill.d'

Clerk O'grienz ''nouse Bill 2429. a Bill for an âct to add

Sections to tbe Intergovernmenta; Cooperation âct. Gecond

Eeading of t:e Bill. No Coamitkee âaendwents-/

speaker Hadiganz ''âre tbere any Floor àpeodaents?ê'

Clerk O#Brien: 'lHone.l

speaker dadiganz lTbird Reading. Bouse 2ill 24:1. Kr. :ulcabey.

:r. iulcabey. do you gish to call 2q%1? Sponsor indicates

be does not wish to call the Eill. Nouie Bill 2451. Kr.

Friedricà. :r. Dwight Friedrickv do #ou wisb to call your

Bill? 2:51. an âct in relation lo state flnance. ;r.

Clerk, tbe Sponsor indicates he does not wisb to call :is

q0
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Bill. nouse Bi1l 246q. :r. Greiman. :r. Greiwan on tàe

floor? ;r. Greilan. noose gill 250:, :r. Flinn. :E.

Clerà, read tbe Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brienz ''House :ill 2504. a 2ilà ;cr an àct to add

Sections to the Illinois Incoae Tax âct. Second Reading oï

the Bill. Aaendment #1 was adopted in comaittee.''

speaker sadigan: 'lâre t:ere any Floor âpepdwents?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''Committee âmendœent #1 %as adcpted.n

Speaker iadigan: f'Are tàere any... Is tbere a Hotion7'

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ixo :otions filed.l'

Speaker Kadiqan: ''âre there any 'loor Aaendmentspl

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'lcor àaendments.''

Speaker Hadigan: nThird Aeading. House 9ill 2518. :r. Cullerton.

dr. Clerke read tbe B1ll.''

e
- lerk O#Brienz ''House Bill 2S18. a aill for an àct to amend

sectious of the 0se Tax and amend the Eetailers: eccupation

Tax Act. second Eeading of the Bill. No Committee

zpendaents.n

speaker Hadigan: làre there aoy Tloor âaendwents?'l
e
-leck Oe'rien: ''None.e'

ipeaker Kadiganl ''Tkird Eeading. House Bill 2528. :r. Giglio.

Hr. Clerk, read tbe Bill.N
-
-lerk O'Brien: HHouse :il1 2528, a 2i1l :or an Act relating to

the developmenty conservation and recovery of natural gas

resources of the State of Illinois. second Eeading of the

Bill. âwendœent #1 was adopted in Coalittee-M

ipeaker Badigan: ''Is there a xotion?n

ilerk O'Brienz d'No Kotions iiled.n

ipeaker dadigan: lzre tàere any 'loor àaendwents?'l

f
.lerk O'Brienz 'lNo Floor âaendments.l

ipeaker Nadigan: libird Reading. Bouse Pill 25:2. :r. Peterson.

:r. clerke read the Bil1.M

*
-lerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2542. a 3ill for an âct to amend

R1
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Hunicipal Code. second Beading of

the Bill. do Comœiktee âlendwents.''

ipeaker Kadiqan: 'Iàre there any Tloor Alendœents?n

*
elerk oezrienl œsone.'l

ipeaker Nadiganz nTbird Beading. aouse Bill 2545. Kr. Lauriao.

:r. Laurinoe 25:5. The Sponsor indicates be does aot wis:

to call tbe Bill. House Bill 2565. Depresentative kojcik.

Do yoq uisb to call your 5il1? 1:e Epcnsor indicates sbe

does not wis: to call her Bill. House Bill 2570. ;r.

dccracken. :r. Clerk, read the :ill.'l

Jlerk O.Brien: lHouse Bill 2570. a Bil1 for an âck to add

sections to an âct in relation to fire protection

districts. Second Reading of t:e Bi1l. âaenduent 41 gas

adopted in Cosaitkee.''

lpeaker 'adigan: 'lls khere a 'otion?''

Clerk O'zrienz flNo 'otions filed.'l

ipeaker Nadisanz dlâre tbere any floor àmendments?''

.-lerk O*Brien: e'so 'Ioor âmendaents.n

ipeaker ladigaoz lTàird Eeading. Bouse fill 7574. :r. Brum/er.

Is :r. Brulmer on the iloor? #or what purpose does

Representative... zepresenkative gruaaer indicates ke does

not wish to call his B1lI. Bouse Bill 2592. :r.

Hatllevick. Qhe sponsor indicates he dces not wish to cail

his Bill. House Bill 2615. :r. :rummer. lr. Bruœmer. Is

:r. Brummer on :be floor? :r. Bru//er indicates be does

not uisb to call his Bill. nouse Bill 2713. :r. Giorqi.

Do you wish to call your Bill? 2t azends the Ketropolitan

Civic Center Support Act to provide that aore state money

gill be draiaed ko Bockford. 1be Eponsor indicates he does

not vish to call his Bill. House Eill 2719. :r. Pangle.

Is Kr. Pangle on k*e floor? Eoqse Eill 2721. dr. ïourell.

Is ër. Xourell on the floorz House Bill 2732. :r.

Greipan. Do you visà to call your Eill? Tbis is an Act
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creating t:e Central Xast setropolitan Exposition

âuditorium and office Eaildinq zuthority to bost kar

mitzvaàs. Do you vish to call your :ille :r. Greizan?

:r. Clerke read the Bill.''

q:lerk oeBrien: elnouse :ill 2732. a 9ill for an àct creating tbe

Centre East.e-'l

Jpeaker dadigan: ''For what purpose does :r. Greipan seek

recognitionR'l

lreiman: ''Could I just... One poaenty Hz. Speaker. if I ziqàk.l

ipeaker Hadiganz n:r. Greiaane are you ready? :r. Clerk. read

the Ei1l.$I
'
.lerk O'Brienz llHouse Bill 2732, a Bill for an àct creating the

Centce East 'etropolitam Ezhibitlon (sic - Exposikion)

àuditorium and Office Buildinq àuthority. second Eeading

of tbe Bill. Xo Committee àaendlents-n

ipeaker Hadigan: ''âre there any 'loor â/end/ents?''

llerk OeBrienz 'Irloor zmendment #1e garnesw aaends House Bill

2732...11

ipeaker 'adiganz ''For w:at purpose does :r. Piel seek

recognition?'t

?ielz ''â questione :r. Speaker. Has this been distriàuted'l

ipeaker 'adiganz ''khat is your question'M

?ielz ONever pind. Qe*ve got it. I've qot it.n

ipeaker Kadigan: ''T:e... Hr. Pagee bas khis àœendaenk been

distributed? I'he Page indicates that tâe àmendment has not

ye* been distributed Hr. Greiœan; thereforey t:e Bill

shall be taken out of the record and left on tbe erder of

Second Deading. House sill 2750. :r. Giorgi.

Intergovernmental Cooperation âct. Kr. Clerky read tbe

zille''

ilerk O'Brienz ''House 9ill 2750. a 'ilà ;or an àct to amend

Sections of the Intergovernmental Coopezation âct. second

Reading of the Bill. âœend/ent 11 was adopted in

q3
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Coœaitkee./

speaker Kadigan: I'Is there a dotion?M

Y
-lerk O'Brien: ''so Kotiops filed.n

speaker hadigan: nàre there any floor Amendwents?dl
e
-lerk OeBrien: 'tso 'loor Azendwents.''

Speaker Hadlganz MThird Beading. Bouse Bill 2766. dr. Dunn. :r.

Jobn Dunn. House Biàl 2792. :r. Delaeq:er. Do you wish to

call your Bill? :r. Clerk. read tàe Bill.''

.-lerk Oesrien: ''Bouse Bill 2792. a Eill for an zct to amend

Sections of t:e school Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

âaendment #1 uas adopted in Co/aittee./

ipeaker Hadiqanz >Is tbere a Kotion?/
e
.lerk OeBrienz /No Hotions filed./

Ha1 1. 198%

Speaker dadigan: 'lAre tbere any Floor âwendwents?''

e
w lerk Oezrienz /Ho 'loor Aaendaents.''

ipeaker ladlqanz 'IThird Eeading. Hoqse 9il1 2800. :z. Cullerton.

The Sponsor indicates be does nok uisb to call àis Bill.

House Bill 2832. :r. Eastert. Do yoe wish to call your

Bill? The sponsor indicates he does not wish ko call bis

Bill. Ladies and Gentleuen. it would qreatly facilitate

t:e poveaent of Bills fro/ second to lhird Reading if

Sponsors uere on the floor durinq this Order of :usiness

and prepared to tell tbe Cbair uhetber tbey visà their 5ill

called or nok. There veze several instances today wbere

sponsors were not on the floor. which Keans tbat we#ll now

have to return to those Bills. Por vhicb purpose does Kr.

Steczo seek recoqnition?'l

iteczo: l'r. Speaker. we#re prepared to qo .1th House :ill 1522

on Second geadinq.''

ipeaker Kadigan: 'lokay. 0n page six of tbe calendare on tbe

Order of House Bills second Reading there appears House

Bill 1522. ;r. Cleràe read the :il1.''

zlerk OêBzien: lHouse Bill 1522. a B&l1 for an zct to anend

q%
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Sections of the Illinois Public Aid Code. second Eeadinq

of the Bill. so Comaittee àaendAents.e'

ipeaker Kadigan: ''Are there any floor àzendaents?l'

Jlerk O:Brien: f'floor Apendment #1e Steczc. apends...'l

speaker Kadlganl ''Kr. Steczo.l'

Steczol 'IThank youe :c. Speaker. hembers of tbe House. As I had

mentioned previously: âmendmenl #1 deletes t:e xord 'other'

froz the 5i11. ànd upon reviewinq the 3i11e thereês the

word 'other: and 'otherwise'. ge're jusk deleting t:e word

:other:e and ites just a technical àmendaent. znd I would
œove for its adoption-'l

Speaker Eadiganz ''lhose in favor of tbe âaendment say 'ayeee

tbose opposed say 'no'. 1he 'ayesê bave it. The âœendœent

is adopted. Are tâere further âpendzents-'l
a
w lerk OeBrienz 'lNo furthec àwendaents.''

speaker Kadiqanz lTbird neading. 0n tbe saae page of tbe

Calendare tbere appears House Eill 825. sr. Ropp. ;r.

Clerky read tbe :i11.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 825: a Bill for an âct to azend

sections of an Act ia relation to grade à ailk and grade â

milk products. second Reading of kbe Bill. z/endwents #2

and 3 vere adopted in commlttee.l

Speaker 'adiganz 'lâre there any dotions?''

Ilerk O#Brienz /Ho dotions filed./

Speaker Kadiganz e'Are tbere any Floor A/endpents?l'

Clerx OeBrien: M:o 'loor zmendments-'l

Speaker Nadigan: ''Thifd Beading. The Càaïr is no* prepared to

adjourn. :r. Clerke do we have any Aesolutions? âqreed

Resolutions.''

Clerk o'Brienz ldouse Pesolution 872. Daniels - et al; 873.

iadigan and Ckristensen; 87q. Keane; 875. datijevich: 876.

Yourell; 877, Iopinka; 879. O'Connell; 880. Tarley; 881,

Krska; 882, Dirriaa; and Senate Joink Besolution 99#
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Speaker Hadigan: 'ldr. Giorgi.''

Jiorgi: ''Kr. Speakere nouse zesolution 872. by Kinority Leader

Danielse coœmends the ïork Coaœunity Big: Gc:ool Dasketball

Champs of :84: House Resolutiom 873. by sadigane mandates

we recognize the aonth of ;ay as nlder âmericansl zonth;

87:. by Keanee glories in t:e golden vedding anniversary;

datijevicb's 875 notes a tentb apniversary; 876. by

ïourellv tells of anokber anniversary; 875 (sic - 877). by

Topinkae tells us about a... eak Brookes outstanding

business leader of tàe year; 879. ky O#connell. adaires and

appreciates +:e contributions to copœunity and journalisœ;

880. by farley. heralds t:e Queen of ânqels Juàilee; 881.

by Krskay recognizes 30 years of dedicated service; 882. ky

Diprima. talks about tbe Dante zward by the civic... Joint

civic Committee of Italian âaericanse and Ehey picked Dick

Kay tàis year. And Oblinqer*s Bouse... Senate Joint tells

of an annual legislative conferencee and I aove ïor tbe

adoption of tàe àgreed Resolutions.'l

Speaker Kadiganz l'Tàe Gentlewan has loved for t:e adoption of the

âgreed Resolutions. l:ose in favor say 'aye'e khose

opposed 'say 'no'. The 'ayese àave it. Tbe Agreed

Besolutions are adopted. Hr. clerke are there any further

Besolutions? Death :esolution.o

Cletk O'Brienz llHouse Aesolution 878. by Eepresentative sàawe

with respect to the mepory of :E. Eandclpb Gpear/an.'l

Speaker ladiganz 'ldr. Giorgi Roves ;or t:e adoptioa cf 1:e Death

Resolution. Those ïn favor say 'aye*. tàose opposed say

eno'. The 'ayes: bave it. The Eesolutlon is adopted. :r.

Clerk. any further Resolutionsz 'ine. Alrigbt. ke:re now

prepared for announceaents. 1:e 'irst announceaent is tbat

the Rules Co:littee kill coLvene iœlediately in k:e

Speakerts Conference Eoom behiod tbe pcdiuz. 5o the âules
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iœ/ediately in tbe Speaketes

Conference Boom beàind tbe podiuœ. Xr. Tlinn./

Flianz ''Rhank youe 8r. Speaker. :r. Speakere I move that tbe...

the posting rules be suspended so tàat we may bmar House

Joint Besolutioo #12q in Fiaancial Institutions at 4 p.a.

today. I've talked to :r. Vinson about it and got bis

okay.'l

Speaker Madigaaz I'Kr. Tlinn, let us come rigbk back to you.

Okay. :e'll cope rigbt back. ïou leave your liqht on: if

you would. :r. teverenz.''

teverenzz ''Speaker. I vould move tbat ue would suspend the

posting requirewent on nouse Bill 2644. the approprlation

for the Departpent of Labor, so that it may be beard this

Thursday aorning in Colœittee.'l

Speaker Hadiganz IlHave you sçoken uità the :inority.s

Epokesperson?'t

Leverenz: ''On the other sidee yes. vinson bas saide okay.'l

Epeaker Nadiganz I'ekay. 50 youêve all heard t:e iotion. Is

there leave? teave is granted. %ould t:ose oftering

Kotions please indicate whether tâey have spoken to tàe

Republican side? Kr... Kr. teverenzy dc you have anytblng

further?''

Leverenz: ''Yese thank you, :r. speaker. 2 vould move to suspend

tbe rule also to have House 2ill 316% heard in kàe full

Compittee this Tbursday mozning. Alsoy it has been cleared

with :epresentative Vinson.e'

Speaker Hadiganz lxou've a;l beard tàe Kotion. Is kbere leave?

Leave is granted. dr. Curran. nepresenkakive Eucran

indicates he às not seekinq Tecognition. :r. Jafle-l

Jaffez 'qes, dr. Speaker. I woeld œcve to suspend t:e posting

rule on the following Bills. I bave discussed tbese Dills

wit: nepresentative Johnsone amd it's okay. It uould be

:ouse Bills 1424. 2506 and 3253 to be :eard in tbe
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Judiciary Committee toaorrog at 2 p.a./

Speaker Nadigan: 'lïou#ve all àeard the sotion. Is there leave?

teave is granted. :r. 'ietce.''

Pierce: ''Kr. Speakere I would ask for leave to waive tbe postinq

requirewenk on House Bill J188. It was reassiqned to

Revenue Comaittee late on 'ridaye too late for our posting.

Ieve cleared it vith Representative David Harris on the

otber side of the aislee a... a future Jeader.''

Speaker Hadiganz nxoueve al1 :eatd the iotion. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. 5r. sullock.n

Bullockz 'lThank youe :r. Speakerw Iadies... inlo the House. I

move to suspend the posting rule on House Bill 1046 so it

can be posted in the Personnel and Pension Co/witkee. Ieve

spoken to t:e Coamittee Cbair. I can#t find tbe Committee

Vice-chair. and I did run it past nepresentative Vinson.ll

Speaker iadiqan: ''%ould you speak aqain witb :r. Vinson. and 1:11

coae right back to you? Hr. Terzicbeu

Terzichz uxes: Hr. speakere the 'xecutive Copmlttee bas 80 Bills

in its Committee. aad I would appreciate if al1 'emkers...

Re uill be meeting at 8 a-m. toworzow morning in nooœ 118.

and I vould appreciate their attendance at kbat kiae.l'

Speaker Aadiganl 'lEmpresentative ïounge.o

Youngez ''Nr. Speakery I wove to suspend tbe postiog Iules and

heare and tbis kas been cleared wit: the Ainority Ieader.

House Bills 100:. nouse :ill 1011e 1278 and 1716 in Eàe

Brban nedevelopment Copmittee on Tbursday. :ay Jrd. at 11

a.p. in Eoom 1225.:1

speaker Hadiganz lFor what purpose does :r. Piel seek

recoqnition?''

Pielz NResy :r. Gpeakere as a Hinority Epokesaan on tbat

coœzitteee lt was cleared uitb /e. but think sbe better

change her Hotion to... you knou for tke poating of t:e

Committee alsoe not just the :ills io tbe Copaittee. cause
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tbe Comœittee has nok been posted at the present tiKe.

Speaker Hadiganz ''ir. Eiel. could ycu state tbat again?''

Pielz ''I said the Coymittee bas not been posted at the present

tiwe. I have no problele but I t:lnk sàe should chanqe her

Hotione as far as the posting of the Eolaittee also-''

Speaker Kadiganz ncould both of #ou cowe to the podiu/ and

consult with the Parliamentarian? keell coae back to t:is

matter. :r. %bite.''

@hite: 'f:r. Gpeakere I aove to suspend t:e posting rule in order

to bear Eouse Bill 2875 on Thursday in the nunan services

Coamittee.'l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Bave you spoken ko tbe iinority spokesman on

tbe Coaœittee?''

khite: 'ues. Yes-e

Speaker Kadiganz 'Ifkay. Youeve a1l heard t:e dokion. Is there

leave? Leave is granted. :or those wbo are Hembers of tbe

Pules Compitteee would you please qo to khe Speaker's

Conference Rooa immediately? For those .ho are Kepbera of

tbe Eules Cozmittee, would you please go to the speaker's

Conference :oom iœmedlately? ;r. kbite.?

Rhite: ''Hr. Speakerv for purpose of an annoqncemenk. :or tbe

Kembers on +he Buman Services Coamittee, we wil1 meet in...

on the Eouse floor at R o'clock. instead of Hoom 118.

Kembezs oî the Hulan services Coppittee will aeet at q

o#clock on t:e aouse floor.l

Speaàer 'adiganz ''Br. Povman./

Bowœan: DThank youe :r. Speaker. âs priaciple spcnsor of House

5i1l 2626. I love to table k:is legislation.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''Kr. Eerzic:. :r. Bovman has aaved to table

House Bill 2670 lsic - 2676). Youeve all heatd the :otion.

Is there leave? Leave is granted. 5r. Terzick. Kr.

Steczo.l

Steczoz t'Thank youy :r. Speaker. I*d ask leave of tbe nouse to
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waive khe postin: requireaents to hear nouse Bill 2995 in

tbe counties and Townships Comwittee tomorrow afternoon.

It's been cleared by Bepresentative Kc8astere yhoes tbe

llnority Spokeszane and also ky Eepreseotative Vinson.''

speaker Hadiganz ''dr. steczo. wouàd you stake that Hotion again?ll

Steczo: ''ïese :r. Speaker. I would ask leave of tbe House to

suspend the posting rules so that Eouse Bill 2905 could be

heard in the Counties and Townsbips Coœwittee tomorrow

afternoon. It's been cleared by Eepzesentative Yinson and

by Bepresentakive Hcdaster.'l

Speaker dadiganz ''fou#ve al1 heard t:e Hotion. Is there leave?

teave is granted. 8r. leverenz.'l

Leverenzz ''Tkank youe ;r. Speakere 1or parposea of an

announceaent. 1he Appropriations subcozœiktee on

Coœmissions is postponed on %ednesday of tbis xeek. It

will meet izmediately after sessiom on Xhursday according

to the posting nokice for Tbursday. Ihank you-n

Speaker Kadiqanz '':r. 'linn-'l

Flinnz H:r. Gpeaker. I would ask that Me waive the postinq rule

so that the rinancial Institutions can bear House Joint

Eesolution ,124 tbis afkernoon in its R p.m. aeeting-ll

Speaker nadiganz ''You've al1 :eard the :otion. Is tNere leave?

Ieave is granted. nepresentative Iounqee have ue resolved

yoœr groblep?'l

rounge: lïes, kould ask leave tbak the urban :edevelopment

Coœzittee vould be abie to meet in goow 1228 at o'clock

on the 3rd cf Kaye and that the rules for posting would be

waived to post... permit me to post House Bill 100%e 1011.

1278 and 1716.1

Speaker xadiganz ''Kr. Vinson.l'

Vinson: MI would objecte Hr. Speaker.'l

Speaker dadigan: llâere is an objection to tbat request.''

Younge: ''I understood that kbat had been cleaced uità khe
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Republican side of the aisle.e'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Eepresentative Xoungeg 1be Iules yrovide tbak

if there is an objeckion to your :otiony tken ge are nok

permitted to take up consideration of the iotion; howevere

yoq could file a vritten 'otioa gbich we could puàlish on

tàe Calendar. and then it could be considered toœozrow.ll

;ay 1y 198%

Younge: Hzlright. Tàank you.'l

speaker Hadigan: ''lbank you. Is there anything furtker ko come

before the Body? There bein: nothing furtber. t:e Chair

recognizes nepresentative zifriaa.n

Diprima: lfThank you. :r. Speaker. Once againe as you knowe kbe

combined veterans of the state oï llllaois are running a

legislative dlnner honoring al1 of #ou tommorrow nigbt, and

a;l I want to koov is if there:s anjone of you that aren.t

going to be able to atlend. lhanà you-el

speaker iadigan: 'l:r. ginchester-'l

kinchester: HLeavey :r. Speaker: to suspend tbe appropriate rule

in order t:at House Bill 2856 can be beard in

Transportation Committee today.''

Speaker Hadiganl lnave you spoàen wit:...#'

ginchester: ''I understand ik's been cleared kith teadersbip on

botà sides of k:e aisle.n

speaker 'adiganz 'lYoueve al1 heard tke Hotion. Is tbere leave?

Leave is granted. ànything further? Xessage fro/ tbe

Senate./

Clerk O'Brien: 'là iessage from t:e Senate by :r. krigbke

secretary. esr. speakery am directed to inform the

House of nepresentatives tàat the Eenate has passed a Bill

vitb t:e folloving title. the passage of wkicb I.a

inskructed to ask concurrence of the nouse of

Bepresentativese to git; senate Eill #1585, passed ky t:e

Senate :ay 1. 1984. Kenneth %righte Gecretary.'l

Speaker :adigan: I'lbe Chain recognizes 5r. KcEike foz a Hotiou.''
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Kcpike: flTâank you, 5r. Speaker. I would ask leave to gaive t:e

posting requirements so kbat House Eill 2856 can àe àeard

in Transportation; House Biil 2971. Personnel and Pensions;

Bouse Bill 2926 in Personnel and Pensions; Bouse Eill 293%

in Exec; and House Bill 3056... 3056 in the Ezecutive

Committee.u

Spaaker Nadigan: Ilïou've all heard t:e dotion. Is there leavm?

Leave is granted. Is khere anyt:inq furtàer tc coae before

the Body? There being notbing iurthere the chaic

recognizes :r. icpike for the âdjournwent Hotioown

dcpikez lTàank you, ;r. Speaker. I wove the House stands

adjourned until tolorrow at the hout oï 12:00 noon.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''ïou:ve all heard the 'otion. Those in favor

say eaye'e those opposed sa# .noê. 1:e 'ayes' bave it.

Tbe Mouse stands adjourned until koaolzow at 12:00 noon-'l
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